ACCOUNTING (Acct)
3-122 Carlson School of Management, 321 19th Ave S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/624-6506, http://www.cosm.umn.edu

2050 Introduction to Financial Reporting
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: APEC 1251; A-F only; prereq Sopah)
50493 @B03 LEC, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Acct 2050. Taking Acct 2050 through ODL is challenging and requires strong self-discipline. Less help will be available than in the classroom, and you must structure your studies by yourself.; Biionich, Nick E, 4 cr
50494 @B03 LEC, 02/15/13-11/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Acct 2050. Taking Acct 2050 through ODL is challenging and requires strong self-discipline. Less help will be available than in the classroom, and you must structure your studies by yourself.; Biionich, Nick E, 4 cr

APPLIED BUSINESS (Abus)
20 Ruttan Hall, 1994 Buford Avenue, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108
612/624-4400, http://onestop2.umn.edu/curricula/CBS/Courses/designator=ABUS&submit=Show+the+courses&campus=UMNTC

3051 Career Skills in the Professional Environment
(prereq 60 semester cr)
58470 @A94 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 10 seats reserved for IBH or AddGr Grad Cert or AddGr; Becher-Ingwanson, Ann M, 2 cr
requires instructor permission.; 2 seats reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; Flanders, Gordon R, 3 cr

4515 Strategy and Management for a Sustainable Future
(A-F only; prereq 45 or completed)
58633 @A94 LEC, 02/12/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; After Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 2 seats reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; Hickle, Garth Thomas, 3 cr

4701 Introduction to Marketing
(A-F only; prereq [Macroecnomics or microeconomics], 45 cr)
53017 @A94 LEC, 02/12/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 2 seats reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; Hansen, Kyrish Louise, 3 cr

ADDITIONAL PROGRAMS (AddS)
Programs-and-Courses/Certificates/Credit-

ADDICTION STUDIES (AddS)
Cert Credit Certicate Program/Collegen of Continuing Edu, 20 Ruttan Hall, 1904 Buford Avenue, St Paul, MN, 55108
612/624-4000, http://www.cce.umn.edu/Programs-and-Courses/Certificates/Credit-Certificates

5011 Foundations in Addiction Studies
(A-F)
68020 @A94 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Van Cleve, Michael, 2 cr
68021 @A94 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/3, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Van Cleve, Michael, 2 cr

5071 Foundations of Co-occurring Disorders
(A-F only; prereq Cannot be taken for credit by MSW students)
68020 @A94 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/3, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Van Cleve, Michael, 2 cr
68021 @A94 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/3, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Van Cleve, Michael, 2 cr

5101 Adolescents and Co-occurring Substance Use and Mental Health Disorders
(A-F)
68853 @A94 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/3, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Van Cleve, Michael, 2 cr

4101 Accounting and Finance for Managers
(A-F only; prereq Financial accounting, 45 cr)
50016 @A94 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/3, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Van Cleve, Michael, 2 cr

4104 Management and Human Resource Practices
(A-F only; prereq 45 or completed)
50009 @A94 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/3, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Van Cleve, Michael, 2 cr

5101 Foundations of Co-occurring Disorders
(A-F only; prereq Cannot be taken for credit by MSW students)
68020 @A94 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/3, instruction mode:Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Van Cleve, Michael, 2 cr
68021 @A94 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/3, instruction mode:Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Van Cleve, Michael, 2 cr

ART HISTORY (Arth)
338 Heller Hall, 271-19th Ave So, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/624-7755, http://www.arthist.umn.edu

1002W Why Art Matters
(meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)
56880 @A94 LEC, 02/12/13-05/10/3, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 1 seat reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; Lowry, Ann E., 3 cr
58643 @A94 LEC, 02/12/13-05/10/3, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 1 seat reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; Lowry, Ann E., 3 cr

3021 Biochemistry
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIOC 6021; prereq [2331 or CHEM 2301; [BIOL 1002 or BIOI 1009 or BIOI 2003] or instr consent)
53050 @A94 LEC, 02/12/13-05/10/3, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. CBS students who wish to enroll in the ODL version of Bio 3021 need special permission to register. Information about the petition process can be found at this site www.cbs.umn.edu/; Roen, Robert J, 3 cr

6021 Biochemistry
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIOC 3021; prereq general biology, organic chemistry, instr consent; intended for MBS students)
55215 @A94 LEC, 02/12/13-05/10/3, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 1 seat reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; Becher-Ingwanson, Ann M, 2 cr

BIOLOGY (Biol)
123 Snyder Hall, 1475 Gortner Ave, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108

50464 @B08 LET, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Includes labs, most can be done at home.; Broker, Robert James, 4 cr

1009 General Biology
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIOI 1009; prereq high school chemistry; 1 term college chemistry recommended; meets CLE req of Biological Sciences)
50464 @B08 LET, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Includes labs, most can be done at home.; Broker, Robert James, 4 cr

This information is accurate as of 11/7/2012 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Session Dates</th>
<th>Last Day to Register</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4303</td>
<td>Adolescent Psychology (A-F only; prereq Psy 1001)</td>
<td>Amin, Minesh Devendra</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
<td>Term Based Dist Edu Telecon</td>
<td>After 11:59 PM Friday</td>
<td>3/31</td>
<td>No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; Amin, Minesh Devendra, 4 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4330</td>
<td>Social and Personality Development (A-F only; prereq psychology, animal science, or applied plant science)</td>
<td>Martin MA, David Myron</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
<td>Term Based Dist Edu Telecon</td>
<td>After 11:59 PM Friday</td>
<td>3/31</td>
<td>No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; Martin MA, David Myron, 3 cr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This information is accurate as of 11/7/2012 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the Online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the Online Class Schedule.

---

4003 Genetics
Credited will not be granted if credit has been received for: GCCD 3022; prereq BIOL 2021 or BIOL 4331. [any CBS major or major in animal science or applied plant science or BA biology or BA microbiology or nutrition or physiology or biology/society/environment] or Grad MA(SS) or grad instr consent.
58685 @A09 LEC, 01/22/13-05/15/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Edu Telecon; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Amin, Minesh Devendra, 3 cr

---

4004 Cell Biology
Credited will not be granted if credit has been received for: GCCD 4005W; prereq 4003, [BIOL 3021 or BIOL 4331 W] [CBS major or CSE major or grad MSB major].
58471 @A02 LEC, 01/22/13-05/15/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Edu Telecon; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; CBS students who wish to enroll in the ODL version of Bio 4004 need special permission to register. Information about the petition process can be found at http://www.cbs.umn.edu/student/services/policies.html. Creation of this class requires email contact with CBS Student Services if you have questions.; Brooker, Robert James, 3 cr

---

1042 Greek and Roman Mythology
Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: CNES 1042H; meets CLE req of Arts/Humanities
57026 @B05 LEC, 03/15/13-05/15/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Edu Telecon; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; Fanning, Eric William, 4 cr

---

1046 Technical Terminology for the Health Professions
Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: CLAS 1148
52858 @D02 IN, 01/15/13-05/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Edu Telecon; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; Willey, Andrew James, 3 cr

---

50531 @B05 LEC, 01/15/13-05/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Edu Telecon; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; Amin, Minesh Devendra, 3 cr

---

5441 Communication in Human Organizations
50552 @A04 LEC, 01/22/13-05/15/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Edu Telecon; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Jacob, Laura Jean, 3 cr

---

3001 Introduction to Construction
57002 @A04 LEC, 01/22/13-05/15/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Edu Telecon; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Stellom, Sarah Ann, 3 cr

---

50531 @B05 LEC, 01/15/13-05/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Edu Telecon; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; Amin, Minesh Devendra, 4 cr
3102 Fiction Writing (Intermediate) (OPN; prereq: 1101 or 1102; students not allowed to audit this course)
50501 @B03 WKS, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. The craft of writing the short story by writing, reading, and listening; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Daniel, Judith A, 3 cr
50505 @G03 WKS, 02/15/13-11/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. The craft of writing the short story by writing, reading, and listening; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Daniel, Judith A, 3 cr
48400 @D04 WKS, 03/15/13-12/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. The craft of writing the short story by writing, reading, and listening; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Daniel, Judith A, 3 cr
50065 @G03 WKS, 02/15/13-11/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. The craft of writing the short story by writing, reading, and listening; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Daniels, Judith A, 3 cr

3110 Topics in Creative Writing (max crs 9; 3 repeats allowed; OPN; prereq 1101 or 1102 or 1103 or 1107)
50005 @B03 WKS, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. Exploration of the links between private and public writing, the ways private journaling may be turned into fiction.; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Daniel, Judith A, 3 cr
50506 @G03 WKS, 02/15/13-11/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. Exploration of the links between private and public writing, the ways private journaling may be turned into fiction.; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Daniel, Judith A, 3 cr
48405 @G03 WKS, 03/15/13-12/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. Exploration of the links between private and public writing, the ways private journaling may be turned into fiction.; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Daniel, Judith A, 3 cr

3022 Science Fiction and Fantasy
56889 @A94 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. Sophomore standing or instructor consent not required for this section.; 1 seat reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; Brownell, Eric M, 4 cr
58905 @A95 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 2 seats reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; Liberman, Anatoly, 3 cr

3066W Survey of American Literatures and Cultures I (credit will not be granted if credit already received for: ENGL 3006; meets CLE req of Diversity and Soc Justice US; meets CLE req of Literature; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)
56881 @A94 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 2 seats reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; Brownell, Eric M, 4 cr
58906 @A95 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 2 seats reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; Liberman, Anatoly, 3 cr

3090 General Topics (max crs 12; 3 repeats allowed)
53985 @G01 LEC, 01/15/13-11/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. The course examines the present makeup of English words, the paths they have taken through the centuries, and the expansion of the English language.; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Lieberman, Anatoly, 3 cr
53987 @G01 LEC, 02/15/13-11/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. The course examines the present makeup of English words, the paths they have taken through the centuries, and the expansion of the English language.; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Liberman, Anatoly, 3 cr
53988 @G01 LEC, 03/15/13-12/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. The course examines the present makeup of English words, the paths they have taken through the centuries, and the expansion of the English language.; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Liberman, Anatoly, 3 cr
53989 @G01 LEC, 04/15/13-11/15/14, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. The course examines the present makeup of English words, the paths they have taken through the centuries, and the expansion of the English language.; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Liberman, Anatoly, 3 cr

5711 Introduction to Editing (credit will not be granted if credit already received for: 5401) 50495 @B04 WKS, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist EducCorresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. No graduate credit available.; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Zuckerman, Jeffrey J, 4 cr
50496 @C04 WKS, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist EducCorresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. No graduate credit available.; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Zuckerman, Jeffrey J, 4 cr
48408 @G04 WKS, 03/15/13-12/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist EducCorresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. No graduate credit available.; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Zuckerman, Jeffrey J, 4 cr
48409 @G04 WKS, 04/15/13-01/15/14, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist EducCorresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. No graduate credit available.; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Zuckerman, Jeffrey J, 4 cr

3101 Personal and Family Finances (prereq At least soph or inst cr consent)
52255 @G09 LEC, 01/15/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. Sophomore standing or instructor consent not required for this section.; 1 seat reserved for Multidisc Studies (MDS), 3 cr
52256 @G09 LEC, 02/15/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. Sophomore standing or instructor consent not required for this section.; 1 seat reserved for Multidisc Studies (MDS), 3 cr
4101 Sexuality and Gender in Families and Close Relationships (prereq At least soph or inst cr consent)
56024 @A95 LEC, 01/15/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. Sophomore standing or instructor consent not required for this section.; 1 seat reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; Meyer, Cynthia J, 3 cr

FINANCE (Fina) 3-122 Carlson School of Management, 321 19th Ave S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
3001 Finance Fundamentals

(005 @B06 LEC, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Fin 3001.) Reik, John Willard, 3 cr

50516 @C05 DIS, 02/15/13-11/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Fin 3001. Reik, John Willard, 3 cr

1002 Beginning French

(credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: FREN 4022; prereq 1001 or equiv) 50517 @B05 DIS, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course with strongly recommended Web site. Audio recordings required for this course are sold exclusively by the U of M Bookstore. 3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; Estrem, Mary Elaine, 5 cr

3521 Health Care Delivery Systems

(A-F only) 52921 @A44 LEC, 01/15/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Riley, William J. 3 cr

4541 Health Care Finance

(A-F only) 54417 @A44 LEC, 02/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 12 seats reserved for Respiratory Care B A Sc; Riley, William J. 3 cr

1112 Principles of Nutrition

(prepr High school [biology, chemistry]) 50519 @B06 LEC, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Arkaika, Andrea Yuke, 3 cr

1112 Principles of Nutrition

(prepr High school [biology, chemistry]) 50520 @C09 LEC, 02/15/13-11/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Arkaika, Andrea Yuke, 3 cr

3022 Genetics

(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIOL 4003; prereq BIOL 1002 or BIOL 1009) 50529 @B06 LEC, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course with strongly recommended Web site.; Brooker, Robert James, 3 cr

4051 IT Infrastructure Operations

(A-F only; prereq [CSCI 421 or instr consent ], sr) 60695 @A44 LEC, 02/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Sangam, Anil, 3 cr

1003 Horticulture for the Home Gardener

67354 @A44 LEC, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Wesenhorn, Julie Edith, 3 cr

1001 Beginning German

50534 @G00 LEC, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; Steinhauser, Virginia I, 5 cr

4081 W 305 Alderman Hall, 1970 Folwell Ave, St Paul Campus, MN, 55108 612/624-4000, http://www.cce.umn.edu/AS-IT-infrastructure

6081 Human Lifespan Development and Behavioral Health

(A-F only) 68022 @A44 LEC, 02/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 16 seats reserved for IBH students; Wamsley, Debra S, 2 cr

3173W Magazine Writing

(A-F; prereq [3004W or 3004V, 3101 or 3101H, or 3279W], [jor major or approved IDIM major or ICP

4

This information is accurate as of 11/7/2012 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
4177 Nature of Disease: Pathology for Allied Health Students
(prereq [One anatomy course, one physiology course, registered in allied health program] or infrqnt)
51364 @A94 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; Prerequisites are enforced. Online course, with handwritten proctored exams. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Froiland, Paul V, 3 cr

LABORATORY MEDICINE and PATHOLOGY (LaMP)
760 Mayo (MMC 609), 420 Delaware Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/625-9171, http://pathology.umn.edu

3001 Principles of Marketing
(A-F only; prereq [3001 or manufacturing experience]; credit will not be granted if credit already received for: MT 4012)
59868 @A94 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Mackenzie, Lynda May, 3 cr

MARKETING (Mktg)
3-150 Carlson School of Management, 321 19th Ave S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/624-5055, http://www.csm.umn.edu

1031 College Algebra and Probability
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 1015; PSLT 1006; prerequisite 3 yrs high school math or satisfactory score on placement exam or grade of at least C- in [PSLT 731 or PSLT 732]; Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: 1051, 1151, 1155; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking)
50538 @B04 LET, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Nash, Jennie Elizabeth, 4 cr
50540 @B06 LET, 04/15/13-01/15/14, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Nash, Jennie Elizabeth, 4 cr

1151 Precalculus II
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 1155; prerequisite Satisfactory score on placement exam or grade of at least C- in [1031 or 1051]; credit will not be granted if credit is received for: Math1155; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking)
51309 @B03 LET, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Kinney, Pat, 3 cr
51360 @B05 LET, 02/15/13-11/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Kinney, Pat, 3 cr

1271 Calculus I
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 1371, MATH 1371H, MATH 1471, MATH 1281, 1283; prerequisite 4 yrs high school math including trig or satisfactory score on placement test or grade of at least C- in [1031 or 1051]; credit will not be granted if credit received for: MATH1155; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking)
50538 @B04 LET, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Nash, Jennie Elizabeth, 4 cr
50540 @B06 LET, 04/15/13-01/15/14, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Nash, Jennie Elizabeth, 4 cr
50542 @D04 LET, 03/15/13-12/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Nash, Jennie Elizabeth, 4 cr
50543 @E04 LET, 04/15/13-01/15/14, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Nash, Jennie Elizabeth, 4 cr

1272 Calculus II
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 1372, MATH 1372H, MATH 1472, MATH 1282; prerequisite [1271 or equiv] or grade of at least C-)
50540 @B03 LET, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Hewitt, Harlan A, 4 cr
50541 @C00 LET, 02/15/13-11/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Hewitt, Harlan A, 4 cr
48454 @D03 LET, 03/15/13-12/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Hewitt, Harlan A, 4 cr
48455 @E03 LET, 04/15/13-01/15/14, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Hewitt, Harlan A, 4 cr

2243 Linear Algebra and Differential Equations
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 2373, MATH 2574H, MATH 2471; prerequisite [1272 or 1282 or 1372H] or grade of at least C-)
50547 @B01 LET, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Corbett, John E, 3 cr
50537 @B06 LET, 02/15/13-11/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Corbett, John E, 4 cr
48450 @D06 LET, 03/15/13-12/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Corbett, John E, 4 cr
48451 @E04 LET, 04/15/13-01/15/14, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Corbett, John E, 4 cr

This information is accurate as of 11/7/2012 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Hewitt, Harlan A, 4 cr

50487 @B07 LET, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Lubet, Alex J, 3 cr

1015 Music and Movies: The Use and Representation of Music and Musicians in Film in a Global Context (A-F only)
53671 @C02 LET, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Lubet, Alex J, 3 cr

3045 The Avant-Garde (A-F only)
52860 @B05 IND, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Lubet, Alex J, 3 cr

3690 Life Span, Growth, and Development I
50479 @Q06 IND, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Davis, PhD, Joan Audrey, 2 cr

3691 Life Span, Growth, and Development II (prereq 3690, one general psychology and one general biology course or inst consent)
50480 @Q06 IND, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Davis, PhD, Joan Audrey, 2 cr

1001 Introduction to Logic (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PHIL 100H, PHIL 100T; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking)
50483 @B07 LET, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Wolston, Maran Peterson, 4 cr

1002W Introduction to Philosophy (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PHIL 100W, PHIL 100YW, PHIL 102W, PHIL 1102; meets CLE req of Arts/Humanities; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)
50485 @B06 LET, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Panagopoulos, Anastasia, 4 cr

50496 @G06 LET, 02/15/13-11/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Panagopoulos, Anastasia, 4 cr

48425 @Q06 IND, 04/15/13-01/15/14, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Wolston, Maran Peterson, 4 cr

PHILOSOPHY (Phil)
831 Heller Hall, 271 19th Ave S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/625-6563, http://www.philosophy.umn.edu

3001W Introduction to Multidisciplinary Studies (A-F; prereq Admitted to multidisciplinary studies; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)
60202 @A04 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Garrett, Lisa Ann, 3 cr

1013 Rock I: The Historical Origins and Development of Rock Music to 1970 (A-F only; meets CLE req of Arts/Humanities; meets CLE req of Diversity and Soc Justice US)
54253 @G02 LET, 04/15/13-01/15/14, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. You will need a music subscription service or access to the U M music library or a similar large collection to listen to songs.; Lubet, Alex J, 3 cr

MULTIDISCIPLINARY STUDIES (Mds)
20 Ruttan Hall, 1994 Buford Ave, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108
612/624-4000, http://www.cce.umn.edu/mds

PHILOSOPHY (Phil)
5-140 Weaver-Densford Hall, 308 Harvard Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/625-7980, http://www.nursing.umn.edu

NURSING (Nurs)
3690 Life Span, Growth, and Development I
1013 Rock I: The Historical Origins and Development of Rock Music to 1970

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY (OT)
271 Children's Rehabilitation Center(Box 388 UMC), 426 Church Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/626-5887, http://www.ot.umn.edu

1003 Orientation to Occupational Therapy (S-N only)
50493 @Q06 LET, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; Jacobs, C, 1 cr

50494 @Q06 LET, 02/15/13-11/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; Jacobs, C, 1 cr

48428 @Q06 IND, 03/15/13-12/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; Jacobs, C, 1 cr

48469 @Q06 IND, 04/15/13-01/15/14, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; Jacobs, C, 1 cr
course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.

4844 @@D25 LET, 03/15/13-12/15/13, instruction mode:

Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. There is no laboratory component for this course.; Cassola, Robert L, 4 cr

4831 @E01 IND, 03/15/13-12/15/13, instruction mode:

Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. There is no laboratory component for this course.; Cassola, Robert L, 4 cr

1108 Introductory Physics Online II (prereq 1008) (offering: 2013 Fall semester) for students interested in technical areas)

5541 @AH49 LET, 02/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Border, Peter Mac, 4 cr

2311 Modern Physics

(prereq [1302 or 1402], Chem 1022, Math 2243)

5049 @D02 IND, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode:

Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. There is no laboratory component for this course.; Cassola, Robert L, 4 cr

4832 @D02 IND, 03/15/13-12/15/13, instruction mode:

Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. There is no laboratory component for this course.; Cassola, Robert L, 4 cr

4833 @D02 IND, 04/13/13-10/15/13, instruction mode:

Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. There is no laboratory component for this course.; Cassola, Robert L, 4 cr

1001 Introduction to Psychology (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PSY 1001H; meets CLE req of Social Sciences)

5049 @B05 LET, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode:

Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. This is the online version of Psy 1001 through ODL.; Weiszhaar, Onvile L, 3 cr

4840 @D25 LET, 02/15/13-12/15/13, instruction mode:

Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. This is the online version of Psy 1001 through ODL.; Weiszhaar, Onvile L, 3 cr

4841 @E15 LET, 04/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; Weiszhaar, Onvile L, 3 cr

4839 @E04 LET, 04/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; Weiszhaar, Onvile L, 3 cr

3604 Introduction to Abnormal Psychology (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PSY 5604H; prereq 1001)

5051 @B105 LET, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; Weiszhaar, Onvile L, 3 cr

5052 @B105 LET, 02/15/13-12/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; Weiszhaar, Onvile L, 3 cr

4840 @D15 LET, 03/15/13-12/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; Weiszhaar, Onvile L, 3 cr

4841 @E15 LET, 04/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; Weiszhaar, Onvile L, 3 cr

This information is accurate as of 11/7/2012 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Please visit http://onestop.umn.edu for the most current information.
RUSSIAN (Russ)  
320 Folwell Hall, 9 Pleasant St SE, Minneapolis, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455  
612/625-5684, http://www.sll.umn.edu

1101 Beginning Russian I  
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: RUSS 4101)  
50521 @B04 DIS, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist EduCorr; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Williams, Denise Elizabeth, 5 cr 
50522 @C04 DIS, 02/15/13-11/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist EduCorr; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Williams, Denise Elizabeth, 5 cr

1102 Beginning Russian II  
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: RUSS 4102 or equiv)  
50523 @B04 DIS, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist EduCorr; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Williams, Denise Elizabeth, 5 cr 
50524 @C04 DIS, 02/15/13-11/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist EduCorr; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Williams, Denise Elizabeth, 5 cr

SOCIOLGY (Soc)  
909 Social Sciences Tower, 267 19th Ave S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455  
612/624-4300, http://www.soc.umn.edu

3701 Social Theory  
(A-F only; prereq 1001 recommended; soc majors/minors must register A-F)  
56846 @A44 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Winchester, Daniel Alan, 4 cr

SPANISH (Span)  
214 Folwell Hall, 9 Pleasant St SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455  
612/625-5888, http://spanport.cla.umn.edu

1001 Beginning Spanish  
(preq Less than 2 yrs of high school Spanish, dept consent, no college-level Spanish)  
59870 @A44 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; Multiple deadlines per week. Departmental consent required for this section. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission., 5 cr 
59871 @A44 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; Multiple deadlines per week. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission., 5 cr

1002 Beginning Spanish  
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: SPAN 4022; prereq 1001 completed at UMNTC, dept consent)  
59872 @A44 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; Multiple deadlines per week. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 5 cr

1003 Intermediate Spanish  
(preq 1002 or 1022 or EPT placement)  
56857 @A44 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; Multiple deadlines per week. Spanish majors/minors may not take the ODL version of this course. Proof of successful completion of prerequisites, as described by the CLA Language Testing Program at http://langtest.umn.edu, must be provided to the instructor the first week of class. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 1 seat reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student, 5 cr

1004 Intermediate Spanish  
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: SPAN 1014, SPAN 1044; prereq 1003 or EPT placement)  
58472 @A44 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; Multiple deadlines per week. Spanish majors/minors are discouraged from taking the ODL version of this course given the importance of classroom interaction to developing the level of language skills necessary for success at the 3000 level. Certain exams that count as the final exam MUST be taken on the Minneapolis campus at Jones Hall. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term the registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 1 seat reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student, 5 cr 
58996 @A95 LEC, 01/22/13-05/10/13, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; Multiple deadlines per week. Spanish majors/minors are discouraged from taking the ODL version of this course given the importance of classroom interaction to developing the level of language skills necessary for success at the 3000 level. Certain exams that count as the final exam MUST be taken on the Minneapolis campus at Jones Hall. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term the registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 1 seat reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student, 5 cr

SWEDISH (Swed)  
320 Folwell Hall, 9 Pleasant Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455  
612/625-2080, http://www.gsd.umn.edu

1001 Beginning Swedish  
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: SWED 4001)  
50526 @B02 DIS, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist EduCorr; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr 
50527 @B02 DIS, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist EduCorr; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr

1002 Beginning Swedish  
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: SWED 4002; prereq 1001)  
50528 @B02 DIS, 01/15/13-10/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist EduCorr; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr 
50529 @CO2 DIS, 02/15/13-11/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist EduCorr; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr 
48448 @E02 DIS, 03/15/13-12/15/13, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist EduCorr; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr

This information is accurate as of 11/17/2012 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.